
LET IT JRU2T
and your cough may end in some-
thing serious. It's pretty sure. to,

. if your blood is poor. JLJiat is just
tbe time ana condition that invites
Consumption. The seeds are sown
and it has fastened its hold upon
you, before . you know that it is
near. ,

It won't do to trifle and delay,
when the remedy is at hand. Ev
ery disorder thaj can be reached
through the blood yields to JJr,
Pierce's Golden .Medical Discovery,

For Severe Coughs, Bronchial,
Throat and Lung Diseases, Asthma,
Scrofula in every form, and even
the scrofulous affection of the lungs
that's called Consumption, in all its
Earlier stages, it is a positive and
complete cure.

It is the only blood - cleanser,
and flesh builderstrength - restorer, -

so effective that it can be guarant-
eed.. If.it doesn't' benefit or cure,
in every case, you have your money
back. All medicine dealers have it.

For every case of Catarrh which
they cannot cure, t he - proprietors of
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy agree
to pay $500. in cash. You're cured
by its mild, soothing, cleansing, and
healing properties, or you're paid.

Easily. Quickly.
Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and an the train of arils
from early errors or laterexcesses, tbe results ofoverwork, sickness,worry, etc Full strength,development and tone
given to avery organ and
gortloa i of the body,

natural methods.Immediatetmprovement
seen. Falktre Impossible.
2,000 references. Book,
explanation and proofs
mailed (sealed) tree.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. N. Y.

Rheumatism, --

Lumbago, Sciatica,
.Kidney Complaints,

Lame Back. &c.

rD3. SfflEM'S ELEQTffl.B'BELT
With Efectro-lY.a3t.atl- SIT5PEW30RY

Latent I 'utenl. Ilct Improvement I
TvI!l euro witliout medicine all Wnaknoii reHUltiUff from

u or nwvu iotws: eicnrwEorira's.
rhi'im.')fit-.in-. livr niirt lilmidr cam oJanirH.
iajneb.ck, lamoai;o, ecis-tin- all t'enale complaints.
BMicrnl ill hi!ta ote. This IcctHc licit contain.
.vVtrodrrfnl Tniiruveinerts over nil then. Curreiifc is
inftantly tnix, wearer or vro iorfoifc 33,0K.U0 anti
"Wiii cuvc alt oc tfco tiitovG fiieftse or Do pay. Tiiou-cncl- J

have cured bv tuls marvelous itrrer.l!.:i
: af tr-.i- oil;er limfHitea failed, and we riva huntireds

of tcatimoiimiiiu tiit&unl every other t,;te.
Our rowtrrtil Iniprtfrrd ELECTLUU Sl'fcl'EXSOIt?, tM

Uoon ovfp offered weak men, FltfcK wlihaU
lWt. Health ami Vigorous f.troncili GUARANTEED la GO ta
iHUr taend forlUus'd Pamphlet, mailed, sealed, Croo

OAnuara sUk.w rciw v.v

Removed to corner Third and Washington,
streets, Portland, Or.

WANTED Pushing Canvassers of good
Liberal salary and expenses - paid

weeklv; Permanent position. BROWN BttOS.
iCO., Nurs.-rymen- , Portland, Oregon.

j lOwdawp

BepnMican County CoiiTeatiOH.

A Republican Convention for the Comity of
Wasco, State of Oregon, is called to meet in
Dalles Oitv, in said county, on Wednesday, April
4th, 1893. lit 10 o'clock A. M., for the purpose of
nominating candidates for the following county
offices: One County Commissioner, County
Clerk, County Sheriff, County Treasurer, County
Assessor. Countv School Superintendent. County
Coroner and County Surveyor; and also precinct
officers for the several precincts, and eight dele-
gates to the State Convention, and to tiausact
such other business as may properly come before
sucn convention, rne convention wiu consist
of 67 delegates chosen bv the several precincts.
and the several precincts of the county will be
entitled to representation in said convention as
follows:
Bigelow C Trevitt 6
JEast Dalits 6 v. est Dalles 5
Hosier 2 Falls 4
East Hood Kiver 8 West Hood fciver 4
Baldwin. 2 Eight Mile S
Columbia 2. Deschutes 2
Kansene 8 Dutur 4
Klngsley 8 Tygh 2
Wamic 3 Oak Grove ....2
Bake Oven. 2 Antelope... 4

The same being one delegate at large from each
precinct and one delegate for every 25 votes, and
one for every fraction over one-ha-lf of 25 votes
cast for the Republican legislative ticket at the
election in June, 1892.

Primaries to elect the delegates in each of the
several precincts will be neid on siarcn 2S, lsui.
In East Dalles Precinct the polls will be located
at the Wasco Warehouse, and Frank Laughlin,
F. Crelehton and D. H. Roberts will act as judges
at said election ; in Bigelow Precipe t the polls
win be located at tne omce ot m. nncnen, ana
Chas. Cooter. C. j. Crandall and Tom Joles will
act as judges at said election ; in Trevitt fiecinct
the polls will be located at the County Court
room in saia precinct, ana J. o. risn, j. n. uay-ar- d

and C L. rhlllins will act as judges of said
election; in West Dalle Precinct the polls will
be located at. the City Mills, and J. W. Marquis,
T. A. Hudson and A. A. rjrquhartwill act as
judges at said election. The polls in each of

aid four precincts will be kept open from 12
o'clock M. to 7 o'clock P. M. for the reception of
votes; the polls in each of the other precincts in
the county will be located at the usual place at
the hour of 1 o'clock P. M., and will be conduct
ed in the usual manner for holding primary
elections. a. a. juin iirtu-iun-

Chairman Republican Countv Committee.
JUDD S. FISH,

Secretary Republican County Committee.
feb24-t- d

"a YOU NEED ANY JOB
PRINTING, NO MAT
TER HOW MUCH OR
HOW LITTLE, GIVE
THE CHRONICLE JOB
DEPARTMENT YOUR
PATRONAGE AND BE
HAPPY. YOU WILL
GET THE BEST, AND
THE BEST 13 GOOD
ENOUGH FOR . ANY-

BODY. USE LOTS OF
PRINTER'S INK AND
BE PROSPEROUS.

CHINESE DELICACIES.

Dishes In Wbioh the Pigtailed
Celestials ReveL

Curious 'Article or , Diet for Whlrli
rhare la No Name In English

Dininjr In a Mongolian
Hashery. '

Every day in New York you can see a
score of pig-taile- d in the
neighborhood of Mott street each car-
rying: ahug-- brown paper bag;.. If you
could open these mysterious packages
you would find desiccated shrimps and
prawns, picked Amoy cabbage, delicate
little tubers known as "ma-tai- " bitter
cucumbers, dried devil fish, Awabi
clams from Japan, smoked oysters,
preserved sharks' fins, pots of sweet-
meats, funny looking sausages and lots
of dainties for which, according to the
Herald, there is no name in English.
A poor laundryman will spend a quar-
ter or a third of his income upon these
luxuries, and will devote a half day of
his precious time to cooking them in
approved Mongolian style. The table
is a queer work of art. The china and
porcelain arejsuperb, so beautiful that
in this land of collectors they 'would
be placed in cabinets. There are no
knives or forks. The Celestial mind re-
gards cutting and carving a labor un-
worthy of a guest', and relegates it to
a cook. In lieu of forks are chopsticks

long, slender bars of ivory tipped
with silver or gold. The spoons arc
films of porcelain; the wine glasses,
cups like those in children's doll

"houses. Your plate is a saucer, and
your napkin a silk towel held by a
servant. The table is handsome never-
theless. It is nearly, covered with
dainty plates containing hors d'oeuvrcs
piled up in slender pyramids. One pile
consists of peeled bananas, cut into
little ' drums; another of pineapple,
carved into tiny bars, like miniatures
of laundry soap; a third of crystallized
dwarf oranges, moistened in honey; a
fourth of fine onion sprouts and .a
fifth of preservedpggs, dark green and
suggesting cucumbers. Other plates
contain sliced sausage, pickled cocks'
combs, hard boiled ' pigeons' eggs,
sweet pickled shredded ginger, sliced
water chestnuts, dried fish segments,
desiccated prawns, smoked fish roe.
and a score of other equally incongru-
ous dainties.

You help yourself to any of these,
both before and during the banquet.
In the meantime the waiter or the
"sing-son- g girl" has filled your teacup
with fragrant Oolong and your wine--
cup with boiling wine. From this
point neither cup is permitted to re-
main empty nor grow old. If it stands
longer than the time allotted by Mon
golian etiquette it is removed and re-
placed by a hot one. After a few min
utes of nibbling and sipping the
courses begin to arrive and continue to
arrive as long as there is a soul at the
board. Soups and steps, omelettes and
entrees, roasts and boiled, ragouts and
fricassees, croquettes and vol au vents.
sweet dishes and sour follow one an-
other without apparent rh.vme or rea- -

n. At the end of every half hour
you take a recess of from five to fifteen
minutes. Everybody lights a fresh
cigarette or puffs a water pipe. ' A
few retire to one of the bunks and
smoke a pipe of opium. The "sing-
song" girls perform a brief concert,
vocal and instrumental, and again- - the
meal proceeds. It is a. poor dinner
that has less than twenty courses.
Some have forty and fiftv, and a few
pass the hundred mark. You eat what
you please and as much as you please.
Scarcely any dish is simple; some con
tain twenty ingredients. The average
banquet, uses pork, fresh, salt and
smoked; pigs' brain, liver and kidney,
chicken, duck, pigeon, quail and goose;
fish, fresh, dried salt and smoked: eggs
of at least four kinds, rice, pastry,
beans, peas, cabbage, millet, lentils,
onions, garlic, leek, cucumber, squash,
melon, gourd, potatoes, white, and
sweet; yam, ma-ta- i, bean, ' sprouts,
spinach, turnip, parsnip, carrot, devil
fish, dragon fish, fish roe, clams, oys-
ters, crabs, sea weed, mushroom and
tree mushrooms, bird's nests, shark's
nests, "shark's fins, chilliss, orange
peel, ginger, cocoanut, macaroni and
heaven knows what not.

It Should Be In Every House
J. B. "Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharps-bur- g,

Pa., says he will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for consumption,--

coughs and colds, thai it cared bis
wifewbo was threatened with pneumonia
after an attack of "la grippe," when
various other remedies and several phy-
sicians had done her no good. ' Kobert
Barber, of Cooksport, Pa.,: claims Dr.
King's New Discovery has done him
more good than anything he ever used
for lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try
it. Free trial bottles at Snipes & Kin-ersly- 's.

Large bottles, 50c. and $1.00.

Stockholders" Meeting.
Notice is hereby given that there will

be an annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Dalles, Portland & Asto
ria Navigation Company held in the
Chronicle .hall on Saturday, the 7th day
of April, 1894, at the hour of 2 o'clock p.
m., for the purpose of electing seven di-

rectors and transacting any other busi
ness that may properly come before said,
meeting. By order of the president. .

' ' ' Sam'i, Ii Brooks, Secy.
The Dalles, Feb. 28, 1894.

The regular subscription price of the
Weekly Chronicle is $1.50 aqd the
regular price of the Weekly Obegonian
is $1.50. Any one subscribing for The
Chboniclb and paying for one year in
advance can get both The Chronicle
and Weekly Obegonian for $2 .00. All
old subscribers paying their subacrio
tions for one year in advance will be en
titled to the same offer.

Haworth the printer, at home 116
Court St., Feb. 1st.

Use Mexican Silver Stove Polish.
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U. 8. Land Office, The Dalles, Or., (
Feb. 17, 1894. (

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of bis intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Register
and Receiver at The Dalles. Oregon, on Satur-
day, April 14th, 1894, viz :

' Alartin Bf. Waterman,
Hd. No. 3733. for the N4 NW), 8EJ4 NWJ, and
NEJi BWK, Sec 27. Tp 1 N, R 14 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
saia iana, viz:

R. Gilbert, The Dalles, Or.; Albert Allen, Boyd,
Or.; H. Gilpin, A. M. Allen, The Dalles, Or.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Land Office, The Dalles.Orf
Feb. 15, 1894.

Notice is hereby given that the followinr- -
named settler bns filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of bis claim and that
said proof will be made before the register and
receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on W ednesday,
April i, isin, viz:

Mark C. Painter,
Hd. No. 2547, for the NEJ4, Sec 32, Tp 1 &, R 13 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
saia lana.viz:

W. H. H. Dufur, W. T. Vanderpool, John No-
lan and C. P. Balch, all of Dufur, Or.

john w. ucwis, Jtegister.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office, The Dalles; Or.,
Jon. 23, 194.

Notice is herebv eiven that the followinir- -
namcd settler has liled notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of bis claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Register
and Receiver at The Dalles, Or., on March 6,
1894, Vl'il

it. i. ntcner,
Homestend No. 2553, for the SE'i of Sec. 26, Tp. 4
S., R. IS E.

He names the folloviug witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said laud, viz:

C. V. Woodruff. C. L. Morris. J. E. Wing and
C. E. Hayward, bll of Tygh Valley. Or.

, LOST.
' 1 Bay Horse, four white legs and white face,

branded on right .shoulder Weight, 850 lbs.
1 Bay Horse, small star in forehead, branded

on left shoulder with J Cover T. Weight, 850 or
90 lbs. Finder will be rewarded.

4dlw JOUS LOWE, Kingsley Or.

ESTRAY NOTICE.

Taken up, at my place on Three Milfl Creek,
one brindle steer, ubo'it fonr years old; mark
crop and slit in each ear: two slits on brisket;
branded large N on left side. Also one red and
white tp ttcd cow, ab.mt four years old: mark, a
hole in each ear; they have been torn out or slit-te- d

out; branded 7. B on left hip. The steer has
been with my cattle going on two years : tta a'cow
going on four months. R. G. BROOKS.

The Dalles, Or., Feb. 5, 1894. feb21-2t-

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- ks obtained, and all Pat-- J
I ent business conducted for moocr arc Fees. '

! oun Omce is Opposite u. S. patbnt Ornce J

and we can secure patent in less time than those J

(remote from Washington.
' Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip- -
: tion. We advise, if patentable or not. free of 1

vur ics not uuc n i uudu i a sui cu.Jcnarge. Unw nhn Pat.nt." a-i-

(cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries J
(sent free. Address,

CA.SR90W&CO.
opp. Patent Office. Washington. D. C.

COPYRIGHTS.1
CAW I OBTAIN A PATENT? For aprompt answer and an honest opinion, write to

M V NN fc CO., who have had nearly Of ty years'
experience in the patent business. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of In-
formation concerning Patents and bow to ob-
tain them sent tree. Also a catalogue OX mJ"tlfi-Ic-al

and scion title books sent free.
Patents taken through ilunn ft Co. receivespecial notice in the Scientific American, andthus are brought widely before the public with-

out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper,
issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far thelargest circulation of any scientific work in theworld. S3 a year. Sample, copies sent free.

Building Edition, monthly, 2.a0 a year. Single
copies, 25 cents. Every number contains beau-
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of newhouses, with plans, enabling builders to show thelatest designs and secure contracts. Address

A1UNN & CO, NEW YOBK. 361 BEOADWAT.'
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HAD AT THE

"The Regulator Lme"

Tie Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

FieigKtaiiu Passenger Liiie

Through Tri-Week- ly (Sundays ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steainer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a.m.,

Mondays, Wednesdays- and Fridays,
connecting at the Cascade Locks with
Steamer Dalles City. Steamer Dalles
City leaves Portland (Yamhill st. dock)
at 6 a. m.,

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Stur day,'
connecting with Steamer Regulator for
The Dalles.

.l'ASSENGEK KATES.

One way ...... .$3.00
Round trip'. . . 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots',
will be brought through;' with-
out delay at Cascades. .

-

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock Shipments solicted.
Call on or address, '. -

. W. C. ALLAWAY, .

General Agent.
B. F. LAUGH LIN i

General Manager.

THE DALLES, OREGON

The Mes Daily Ctoaiele.
HAS A FAMILY OP

2000 EEADEBS. .

They read The Chronicle to get the latest and
most reliable news. And they read every line
that is In the paper. That is what makes tbe
Chronicle an invaluable advertising medium.
The newspaper that y.. goes to the family
fl resides is the one &C" tnat 1116 advertisers
of. today patronize ' when they desire to
reach the people. When they want your trade
their announcements will be fonnd in the paper.
Look over onr columns and observe the verifica-
tion of the truth of this assertion. Remember,

. a trade of a family of two thousand i."j- - is worth asking .for through these
- columns; espcially so at our vary ,

C. F. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN

DRY - GOODS
a? - Clothing?

'
. Boots, Shoes,. Bats, Etc.

Etc., Etc., Etc.

Second St., The Dalles.

When the train stops at THE DALIES, get off en the South Side
'

AT THC

flEM COLttJ JWSIR HOTELi.
. . This larre nnd ropulnr House dees the principal hotel bnplnes,

' . atitt is prepared to furnish the Best Accommodations of any
Kous in the city, anJ at the low rate of . .

$1.00 per Day. - pirst Qass Tea!s, 25 Cer?ts.
, Office for all Stage Linen leavinr Th talls for all

polntH-J- Katterci Oregon and Jiateru Washington.
In thin Hotel. ,

Corner of Front and Union Sis. Propr.

llielies :

ihronicBe.

'
THE CHRONICLE was established for the ex-- .

press purpose of faithfully representing The Dalles
and the surrounding country, and the satisfying
effect of its mission is everywhere apparent. It

. : n --it. .ui; a- - ;!nr. '

man, Gilliam, a large part of Crook, Morrow and ,

Grant --well Klickitat and. other re-

gions, north of The Dalles, . hence it is the best
medium for advertisers in the Inland Empire.

. The DixY Chronicle is published every, eve- - V,

ning in the week Sundays excepted at $6.00 per
annum. The "Weekly Chronicle on Fridays of
each week at $1.50 per annum. "

.

For advertising rates, subscriptions, etc., address

THE CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.,
Tlae Xalles, Oregon.

There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its Jtooa

. leads fortune" .

The poet unquestionably had reference the
fii r 4 rt 1

ull-i-l M II

ltti Carpists

at CRANDALL
Who are selling th,ose goods

nC7rT.-BAC- BRICK,

PAU L KR

T. T- -

as as

on to

to
.1 ..

--DEALERS IN--

PATMTQ HI!A A. a. JL A JL V JL Ji 4J jL JlA, A .X. a.wTk
' --

. And the Moat Complete and tbe Latest Patterns nd Designs in '
'

"jFET' .LIj ZLa . IE jO. ES 3EtL .
- - juew I'ractical Painters "and Paper Uangera. None but tbe beat brands of th
Sberwin-Willia- and J. W. Maaury's Paints oaed in all onr work, and none bnt
the mos skilled workmen employed. Agetnts for Masury Liquid Paints. No
chemical combination or soap mixture. A first clasa article in all colors. All
orders promptly attended to.

w , Paint Sho- corner Thim w a.siuii.giui. J'ne Dalles Oreo

TJE-i- E CELEBRKTED '

COLUMBIA BREWERY.
AUGUST BUCHLER,

out at rates.
- UNION .ST.

V

&
Q

of. all

t : IN :

; This is now turning out the best Beer and Portct
east of the Cascades. ' The latest appliances for the Manufacture of good health
ful Berr have hewn introduced, and on. v - first-ola- ss article will be p aced on
b mark"'"- - ' ;

- -
THE DALLES, OREGON.

SINNOTT&
Ticket and Office of the TJ. P. R. R. Company, and office of the Western

' Union Telegraph Office are in the Hotel. , . .

Fire-Pro- of Safe for the
LARGEST : AND : FINEST

NICHOLAS,

counties,

Prop'r.

BURGET'S,
greatly-reduc- ed

EFT CO.,
AMP. riT ACQ

FISH, PROP'S.

Safety Valuables.
HOTEL OREGON.

well-know- n Brewery

New Umatilla House,

Baggage

. DEAEE9 IN

BOOKS, J EifliELRY, 3MKTCHES
and Musical Instruments.


